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tance of Strenuous
Affection

?EX BEACH
ed by tli Plr by Re
and Paul Armstrong

I d by Edgar Bert Smith

bj Jiarper A Drotbors

CHAPTER XVI.

ILK day of tho raco dawned
bright and fair, without n
cloud to mar Its splendor.
As tho golden morning
woro on, a gradual excite-
ment becamo apparent
among tho cowboys, In-

creasing as tho hours
passed, and as they pre--

Wed with Joy to Invade their rival's
'territory; nevertheless, tho vigilant
watch upon their champion did not

'8' some timo niter midnight
vrence Qla'ss had been tho

W ta wild alarm that brought
ks of tho ranch out In nightI "kChapln, awakened by a

, had found him in tho
JL JKirara and Cloudy, who had

B night duty in accordance
rer's orders. What with tho
..loud complaints, tho excited

jf his captors, and tho confu- -

suiting when tho bunk-hous- e

ed itself of men half clad, it had
a tho ranch-owne- r somo time to

.over that Glass had boen sur
ged In tho act of escaping. It

teemed that tho sentries, seeing a fig
ure skulking past the white adobo
iwalls of the house, had called upon It
ito halt. Thore had been a dash for
'liberty, then a furious struggle before
the intruder's identity becamo clear,
ffdjjut'for Chapln'a prompt arrival

lpon tho sccno ylQlenco would inev-
itably have resulted.

"I tell 'you, I'm walkln in my sleep,"
(declared Glass for the twentieth time.

"Caramba! You try for get away,"
lBtormed tho Mexican. "Pig!"
t "Not a bit llko it! I've been a son--

r'ambuHst over since I'm a baby."
?;y didn't you answer when wo

tcalled'i'l Cloudy demandod.
"How can I talk when I'm sound

(asleep?"
If you couldn t hear us call, why

aid you run?"
"Now have a little sense, pal. A

sleep-walk- don't know what he's
,doIn"

"Since there's no' harm done, you'd
(better all go back to bed," Chapln d.

"Mr. Glass has tho liberty of
Itho ranch, boys, night or day, asleep

-- ox.avake."
"Looks to me like ho was tryln' to

)lope somo." Stover balanced upon
mo bare foot, and undertook to re--

love a sand-bur-r from the other. In
o darkness ho seemed supernatural- -

tall, so that Glass hastened to
engthen his story.
J was walkln' in my sleep as nlco
rou please when thoso rummies
h

ever :M& zfinJr
Must Run and Win. And Win I

Shall!"
A011 mc Say! You know that's

havnGerous! you can kill a guy wakln'
va Hip so sudden."
'There's oaslor ways than that,"
ke Willie from the gloom,

and jt's a yap trick Just tho same. I
burr' m tno middle of a swell dream,

'."
I'Como, come, Stover, get jour boys
ck to bed! We'll havo tho wholo

jjranch up with this noise."
--f Chapln himself led Glass around
the house, whllo that gentleman made
no offer to explain the dream which
had prompted him to pack his suit-cas- o

before letting hlmBelf out of the
training-quarter- s. Onco safely back'
in tho gymnasium, he sat up till
dawn, a proy to frightful visions
which tho comfortable morning light
did not serve to dissipate.

Wally Speed Blept serenely through
tkfl whole disturbance, and was great-
ly amused at the story when he

' awoke. He was sorely tempted to

m
H

WllA

ike known his agreement with
inner, and put an end to bis train--

agoNy of mind; but he recalled
war's oautloh, asd reflected that
,4if4itet UdlseroMoa might pre

a tragedy, roi the first time
Hag betJ!Rff of the adventure

jHrftMifu" t eaa , and the pne- -

uUM 10 tUii trainers uisi

hiim.

TV.

Others beateto Lawrence GkM were
apprehensive. Culver Covington, for
Instance, wh plainly upset, while
Roberta Keep pleaded headaehe and
bad her breakfaat served In her room.

It km shortly afterward that she
appeared In the gymnasium doorway,
and cried. In an accusing voice:

"Well, Mr. Speed?"
"Yes, quite well."
"You traitor I"
"You modern Dorglat Didn't you

go and toll Helen everything?"
"Didn't you promlso to stop Cul-

ver?"
"I did. I had him thrown In Jail

at Omaha. What more could I do?"
"You did try? Honestly?" Mrs.

Keap allowed hor Indignation to abate
slightly. "If I had known that, I

wouldn't have told Holon. I'm sorry
you didn't explain. I was angry
furious. And I was frightened so!"
Sho broko down suddenly. "What
shall I do about them? I can sec
what they want to say, and yet 1

daren't let cither speak a word."
"Mrs. Keap, nro you suro Culver

loves you?"
"Horribly I And he suspects the

truth. I saw him change the moment
ho found mo here." Roberta began
to weop; two limpid tears stole down
her cheoks, sho groped for a chair,
and Wally hastened to her assistance.
As ho supported her, she gave way
completely and bowed her head upon
his shoulder.

It was in perfect keeping with the
luck of things that Miss Blake should
enter at the moment. She had come
with Jack and his sister to Inquire
regarding the fitness of her champion
and to nerve him for the contest, and
stood aghast. Chapln stepped for-
ward with a look of suspicion, inquir-
ing:

"What's going on here?"
Miss Blake spoko brightly, tinkling

lco in her voice.
"There's no necessity for an expla-

nation is there? It seems time for
congratulations."

"Oh, see hero now! Mrs. Heap's
really engaged to Culver, you know."

"Culver!"
"Culver!"
Both the young ranchman and his

sister stared at tho chaperon 'with
growing horror, while she undertook
to explain; but the blow had fallen
bo swiftly that her words were inco-
herent, and in the midst of them her
hostess turned and fled from tho
room".

"Now don't begin to aviate until
you understand tho truth," Speed con-

tinued. "While she's engaged to that
broken-toe- d serpent, she doesn't love
him, do you see?" He smiled.

"I do not see!"
"It was simply a habit Mrs. Keap

had got into I should say it was an
impulsive engagement that she has
repented of."

"No doubt she was repenting when
we interrupted you," said Miss Blake,
bitterly.

Then Chapln added, helplessly:
"But Culver io engaged to my eister
Jean!"

"Jean!" Mrs. Keap exposed her
tragic face. "Then he deceived me!
Oh h! What wretches men are!"
The widow commenced to sob.

Outside came Miss Chapln'a voico:
"So hero you are, Mr. Covington!"
And the next moment she reappeared,
dragging the crippled champion be-

hind her. Thrusting him toward Ro-

berta, she pouted: "There, Mrs. Keap!
I give him back to you."

"Perhaps you'd better go on with
your explanations," Chapln suggested,
coldly, to Speed.

"How can 1 when you won't listen
to me? Hear ye! Hear ye! Culver
was engaged to marry Mrs. Keap, but
sho discovered what a reprobate he
is "

There was indistinguishable dissent
of somo sort from Mr. Covington.

" and she learned to detest him!"
Mrs. Keap likewise dissented In ac-

cents muffled.
"Well, she would havo learned ':

Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

Is the best all-rou- medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

"1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.

The doctors said I had con-

sumption. 1 could not work at

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S

and to my surprise, I got belter,
and am to-da- well as any

man."Tlicdford's Black-Draug- ht

is a general, cathartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-

ties ol the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. ImH on the
iwine-TJwato- ii's. E-- 70

a
oeteet Mm-X- t a ert time, Beoattee
she's in love with Jack Chapta;
she came to old Doetor Speed hi her
trouble, and he promised to fix it all
up. Nov 1 guess you four can do the
rest of the explaining. If you ever
get in trouble, come to the match-
making kid. I'll square it."

Thoywere four happy young people,
and they lost no time In escaping
elsewhere. When they had gone,
their benefactor said to Mlse Slake:

"Wouldn't you llko to make that a
triple wedding? Wo might got club
rates."

For answer Miss Blako hurried to
tho door and was gone.

Over at the Centipede thero was a
gront activity and yet a certain idle-
ness also, as if It had boon a holiday.
The men hung about In groups listen-
ing to tho peripatetic phonograph. A
dozen or moro outsiders had ridden
over from the post-offic-e to witness
tho contest. Out by the corrnl, which
stood closo to the first break of the
foothills, Skinner was superintending
the laying out of n course, selecting
a stretch of level, ground worn smooth
and hard by tho tread of countless
hoofs, .

"Makes a pretty good track, eh?"
he Bald to Gallagher. "I wonder how
fast this feller Is? Evor heard?"

"They seem to think he's a whlrlln'
ball of fire, but that don't worry you
none, does it?" Gallagher bent his
lead-blu- e eyes upon the cook, who
shrugged carelessly,, nnd Gallagher
smiled; he was forced to admit that
his man did not appear to be one eas-
ily frightened. Skinner's face was
hard, his lips thin, his Jaw was not
that of a weakling. He had dressed
early, then wrapped a horse-blank-

about his shoulders, and now, catting
this aside, sprinted down the dirt
track for a few yards to test the foot-
ing, while Gallagher watched him with
satisfaction a thing of steel and
wire, as tough, as agile, and as spir-
ited as a range-raise- d cow-pon- He
was unshaven, his running-trunk- s

were cut from a pair of overalls, held
up at the waist by a section of windo-

w-cord, and his chest was scantily
covered by an undershirt from which
the sleeves had been pulled. But
when ho returned to pick up his blan-ye- t

Gallagher noted approvingly that
he was not even breathing heavily.

"Bet This for Me, and Don't Let On
Where It Comes From."

With a knowledge confined mainly to
live-stoc- the foreman inquired:

"How's your latgs? I like to see
'em hairy, that-a-wa- it's a sign of
stren'th. I bet this college boy is as
pink as a maiden's palm!" He don't
look to me like he could run."

"They fool you sometimes," said
Skinner. "By-the-wa- what have you
bet?"

"Wo laid the phonograph agin their
treasures an' trnppln's "

"But how much money?"
"Wo got three hundred pesos down,

but they sent word they was comin'
loaded for b'ar, bo we rustled five hun-
dred more."

Skinner's eyes gleamed. "I wish I
had a couple of hundred to bet on
myself."

"Broke, eh?"
, "I'm as clean as a bound's tooth."
' "I'm sorry y'all tossed off your
wages, but" Gallagher started sus-
piciously "say! I reckon that
won't affect your runnln' none, will
it?"

Skinner admitted that ho could run
best when ho had something to run
for. "You might advance me a
month's wages he reflected.

"I'll do it. Hello! Say, ain't that
one of them Flyln' Heart city visi-
tors?" From tho direction of tho

.ranch buildings Berkeley Fresno was
approaching.

"Good-afternoon- ! You aro Mr. Gal-

lagher, I believe? I rode over with
our crowd Just now." Fresno looked
back. "Let's step around to tho other
sido of tho corrali I want to talk to
you." He led thoway; then inquired,
"Is this your runrir?"

"That's him. Ilia name's Skinner,
and that's a prorolsln title to bet on."
Gallagher slipped a roll of bank-note- s

from his pocket "Unhook! I'll get
you."

"No, no! I think myself Mr. Skin
ner will win. That's why I'm here."

"Strip your hand, son. I don't
savvy."

And Fresno explained.
"You see, I'm a gueet over there;

but there's bo seatimeat with me la
money matters." lie produced a wal-
let, and took from it five

bills. "Bet this for jne, and
don't let or wkaaa It agme from. I'll
Me you after the rem' Mind you, not
a word!" r,

dumb a te Igfratiai fttu.H
"This race mtaae a tot to mm. My.

Skinner" The guest of tho Flying
Heart Ranch turned U,.tt WA

"Tharfe r DM in It UMtartUradr
The cook showed the gleam of Me
teeth. "If yon win, I'll send yo some
wedding-cak- e and a box of oigars."

"Thanks," Mid the other; "bat I've
got a bum tooth, and I don't smoke."

As Fresno left, there approached,
In a surging group, the opposing side.

"Good-evenln"- ., Gabby!" Stover
called, loudly, as he eame within
speaking distance. "Here we come
en maesy, and with ladles, to further
embarrass and degrade you In the
hour of-yo- ur defeat!"

"We ain't defeated yitl-'Ho- do,
Mr. Chapln." ,

"Did you get our message?"
"Yes. But wo ain't seen the color

of y'nll's money."
"Mr. Bpo'd borrowed five jiulftrcd

dollars from mo, and said ho infght
want more," Chapln volunteered.

"Is that all?"
"All!" Jeered Still Bill. "Why, this

mangy layout ain't never saw that
much money," upon which Gallagher
carelessly displayed a corpulent roll
of bills, remarking:

"Count a thousand, Bill. It all goes
on Skinner."

"I ain't heard of no train-robbery-

muttered tho lanky fdrenfnn of tho
Flying Heart, "nor I don't nim to
handle no tainted money." And Sto--'

vcr nnd Gallagher faced each other
hard before turning.

Jean Baw It, and whispered to ha-pi-

"Oh, Jack, dear, I'm so terribly
frightened!" But Helen Blake, who
overheard, left her companions and
went straight to Gallagher.

"I should like," sho Bald, "to wager
a few dollars en Mr. Speed and the
honor of the Flying Heart."

Both Skinner and his foreman
stared at her nonplussed.

"You don't look llko a bettin' lady,"
the latter managed to remark, Jocu-
larly.

"I'm not, I never made a wager be-

fore in all my life; but you see, Mr.
Gallagher, I believe in our man."

Gallagher lowered hlB eyes. "How
much do you aim to risk, miss?"

"I don't know what tho rules are,
but I think our side ought to bet as
much as your side. That is tho way
It is done, isn't it?"

"You mean that you aim to cover
what Mr. Speed don't?" The girl
nodded.

Gallagher spoko admiringly. "You're
right game, miss; but I reckon wo
don't want ycur money."

"Why not?"
"I suppose there ain't no partie'lar

reason."
"If Mr. Speed can beat Mr. Coving-

ton, who is the best runner at Yale,
I'm sure he can defeat Mr. Skinner,
who never went to college at all.
They have all turned against him,
and he he Is so brave!" Miss Blake's
Indignation was tearful, and Gallagher
spoke hurriedly:

"He may bo bravo all right, miss,
but he can't win unless Skinner dies
You save your money to buy choco-
lates an' bon-mot- s, miss. Why, listen"
(tho stockman softened his voice in
a fatherly manner): "This Fresno
party is wise; five hundred of this
coin is his."

Helen uttered a cry. "Do you mean
ho is betting against Mr. Speed?"

"Nothln" else."
"Despicable!" breathed the girl.

"Walt a moment, pleaso!" Helen hur-
ried beck to Chapln, while Gallagher
muttered something like "I ain't takln'
no orphan's monpy."

"Jack!" (the girl was trembling
with excitement), "you told me on tho
way over that you had Ave hundred
dollars with you. Let mo have it,
please. I'll give you my check when
we get home."

"My dear girl, you aren't going
to bet It?"

"Yes, I am."
"Don't do that"
For answer sho snatched the pock-etboo-k

from his hand.
"Mr. Gallagher!" she called.
Skinner watched from afar. "Somo

class to that gal!" was what he said,
which proved that he was a person
not wholly without sentiment

To be continued

A Texas Wonder

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, removing gravel,
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, and all irregularities of

the kidneys and bladder in both men
and women. Regulates bladder troub-

les in children. If not sold by your
druggist will be sent by mail on re-

ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two
months' treatment and seldom falls to
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. Send for
Kentucky testimonials. Sold by drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Tempest And Sunshine

On The Sunny South

The Sunny South show boat gave the
play "Tempest and Sunshine" Thurs-
day night. The boat had such a big
ticket sale that all the actors and act-

resses got fried chicken for supper at
this port. i

The manager of the Sunny South
said to state to the public "The Hid-

den Hand" was not given for the reas-

on that the leading lady was ill. The
publip wis not disappointed in the
change, said' Mr. Show Boatman.

Cloverport society, turned out ia full
fledge to see the Suany'South prodnc.
tkm. The youa glrle aad their beaux
and 'bfcefriid" ware U thajre and

auataar af taa oMvahow lavanu
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Hotel Henry Watterson
Louisville's Most Mbdern Hotel

Here in the newest and most beautiful Hotel in Louisville,
you'll find every comfort, convenience and safety. It sets a
new standard, not only in point of service, but unlike other
first class Hotels the charges for Elegantly. Furnished Kooms are
exceptionally lew and so arc the prices for our excellent
Restaurant service

riocnntly rurnUhcd Rooms with Tiot nnd
colli running water nnd prlvato CI flft
toilet, per day ...,X"V
r.leently Furnished Rooms with Crt
Private Bath, per day ... fx.v

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
1 Sample Rooms with .$2.501 rwuto Bath, per day.

Music by the Finest

Reservations should bo

cno. SCHCNCK. Aas't Mer.

IIhtki. Pattbn, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Atlanta, Qa., under Bazoo

M

Ask the Farmer Who Has One
what wonders tho Cumberland Telephone works
for him. Ho will reply:

1 Sells my products 4 Protects the home'
2 Gets tho best prices 5 Helps tho housewife
3 Brings supplies 6 Increases profits

7 Pays tor itself over and over
Seven cardinal reasons why YOU should bo interested and send

today for booklet. "For information call
r

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(Incorporated.)
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of the nbuse itself. It ought to
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all summer,
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Grove's chill Tonic both
Tk drives
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the For Adults an4

You know what you are taking when
you take eWll
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EUROPEAN '

PLAN ONLY

The Cafe Is In ehnrco of llxperts and tno j

miiI. Inn mwl la unnvf-nllo- rl flllp
prices nro moderatn. Kuropcan acrjloe, (K- -

person VC
Tnblo d'holo luncheon from 13:00 to CAm
Q.mn n ri ...7V'
Tablo d'doto dinner, from to $1.008:00 p. jn., per person

Rithsktlltr open from A 00 p. m. to 1 .00 a. m

Orchestra In the City

Hindu wherfuwr possible.

ROBT. B. JONES, Manager.

and Hotei, Anslkt (open May 12, 1018),
and

HouseliohlGoodsT
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and with the spirit
of which he finds there. Tho
whole garden Is apt be surrounded
by a high wall of masonry, and e
access is In

one is quite as safe dtovo In
truslon as in the den or the

boudoir.

J. C. PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY
IRVINQTON, KENTUCKY ,

Represents Leading Companies the 'Country

FIRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO AND CYCLONE

Insures Baggage Personal Effects, of Travelers,
in business solicited.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS FUND

This is tho your Christmas

fund. while can make extra off

of your garden or hhrvest.

to money for Christmas make

for which you will be happily pre-

pared.
9

THE FIRST STATE BANK, : Irvington, Ky.

J. PAYNE, Cashier

Make Your Garden

Your Living Room

Gardens to
ought

them, them, en-

tertain friends com
fortable, well furnished,
garden Immediately adjoining

facilities
activities, becomes ex-

tension
best

America to
the espe-

cially gardens England
Geminny, immediately

QUININE AND IROH-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

TaitclcK Combines
inTajtclcwferab Quinine

out Malaria
System.

GROVK'S TASTRLIMWS
TONIC, recoeaiMd for through-
out Malaria,

Fever Redy
Strengthening Tonic. strong

etroagoat
because tttiugredieoU

do dissolve
tsyaUfly acids stomach.'
OsjmrtMfl Druggist. menu

AnSOlUTELY

Manager

.nttlrA
most

nurwin

management ownership.

strongly Impressed
privacy

to

guarded jealously.
garden

master's
mistress'

Merchandise

of

Now, dollars

Begin today

gardens World,

Children.

standard

!

!i

It is very different from the America,! 1

town lot warden, wide onen to observe,- - 1

tion from the street, published broadly
to all the neighbors' windows, especial
1 fViA IVlf Viar nnr horlrnnm ttr 1 riflrtffV

r- -

.j, w. V"""1' """ .y.w " --- 1 jand subject to visit at any mome)
from the grocer's lad, the plumbery tho
coal dealer, the laundry boy, or ny

errand bov Why, the privacy of
English and German gardens ls'( so J
great us to make the ravorue court- - .1

ing grounds and meeting places of en- - ;

KtiUV4 VWUlLfl, "W"'" - WM.e. -- l

nntalnn fr..s,., B fi

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAU

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Ola Reliable Dr. PorteV
ArtiseoUc Healing Oil. An Antlwftje

Susgleal Dressing dlscoversdhyaA 21

jj
rottOMiig.

Thousands of families know M i

and a trial will convince you thai
PORTER'S ANTISBPTIC B

OIL is the most wonderful remedj
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old!
Ulcew. Caibuacles, Granulated Bye
Sorefrhroat. Skin or Scalp Diseases
all wounds nnd external diseases whet
slight or serious. Continually people i
findine new uses for tnis tamona
rented-- . Guaranteed by your Dt
Weu4init.25c,iOc, 100

U Only One 'iMtkJko QlMlW'Yhnt la LAXATIVE BROafO QUll
Ipokioraigaistnieot K. W. OitOVit on fat. Otves a Cold in Oue Day.
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